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A N

AUTHENTIC ACCOUNT

OF THE

SHAKSPERIAN MANUSCRIPTS.

In Juftice to the world, and to remove the

odium under which my father labours, by

publilhing the manufcripts brought farward

by me as Shakfpear I think it neceffary to

give a true account of the bufinefs, hoping

that whatever may occur in the following

pages will meet with favor and forgivenefs,

when confidered as the ad of a boy.

B My
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My education is no otherwife material to

the public, than to fhew that the fchools at

Kenjington^ ’Ealing^ Soho-fquare^ and three

years fpent at Amiens^ and the College of Eu

in Normandy^ were to qualify me for the law,

and at the age of fixteen, I was articled to a

gentleman of eminence in New-Inn.

My father having a tafte for old and curi-

ous tra£ls, I imbibed a liking for the fame ^

purfuit, and attended much more to book-

ftalls, than to Blackjlone^ or Coke upon

Littleton.

Frequently after dinner my father would

read the different accounts of Shakfpear^ and

fay, it was wonderful, out of fo many thou-

fand lines which he muft have wrote, that

no veftige remained but his fignature to the

will in the Commons^ and his name affixed

to the mortgage deed prefented by Mr. Wallh

to Mr. Garrick

i

this was often repeated, andj

with enthufiaftic praifes of Shakfpear^ my
father would often fay, that if there ever was

a man infpired, Shakfpear was that man.

Curiofity



Curlofity led me to look at the fignatures

publifhing in Stevenses Shakfpear^ and it oc-

cured to me, that if fome old writing could

be produced, and paflTed for Shakjpeaf it

might occafion a little mirth, and fliew how
far credulity would go in the fearch for anti-

quities

Having one day purchafed a thin quarto

•traft of the time of Elizabeth^ illuminated

and bound in vellum, with her arms on the

cover, 1 determined on trying an experi-

ment with it, and for the purpofe wrote a

letter (in imitation of the hand of that,

period) as from the author of the book, ma-

king it the prefentation copy from himfelf to

the queen.

I wrote this epiftle witli common ink,

weakened with water, but found its appear-

ance too modern, notwithftanding I deter-

mined on fhewing it ; but before I went

home from chambers, where it was contriv’d,

I caird on a book-binder in New-Inn paflagc,

of the name of Laurie^ and laughingly told

B a him
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him what I had contrived; then, producing the

letter, I afk’d him his opinion ? he told me
it was well done, and might deceive many.

A young man w^orking in the fhop then

faid, he could give me a compofition which

would have much more the appearance of old

ink ; I begg'd he would, upon which he

mix’d a few drops of acid with fome other

liquid (ufed in marbling the covers of books)

in a vial ; then writing a few words on paper,

held it to the fire to Ihew its eiTe£l, when the

letters turn’d completely brown. Having

procured this, I went back to chambers, and

re-wrote the letter, which I took home and

fliewed my father, who thought it genuine.

This, and the book I exchanged with him for *

fome other trail. It was the firft thing of the

kind I ever attempted, but after I had wrote

a great quantity of the Shakfpear manu-

fcripts, I thought my firfl'attempt, fo badly ex-

ecuted, that 1 again got it from my father,

and deftroyed it, fearing a difcovery.

Soon



Soon after my father went into the coun-

try, It being long vocation, I obtained per-

mifUon of the gentleman with whom I was

articled, to accompany him. The laft place

we vifited before our return to town, was

Stratford upon Avon^ where we remained a-

bout ten days ; during which time, my father

made eager enquiries concerning Shakfpear^

but acquired little more knowledge than thofe

who went before him^

We vifited Clopton Houfe, about a mile

from Stratford, the gentleman who occupied

it, behaved to us with much civility. On my
father faying, he wiflied to know any thing

relative to our Bard? the gentleman replied,

that had he been there a few weeks fooner, he

could have given him a great quantity of his,

and his family^s letters. My father, much
aftonifhed, begged to know what was becorhe

of them ? The gentleman’s anfwer was, that

having fome young partridges which he wifli-

ed to bring up, he had, for the purpofe, clear-

ed out a fmall appartment wherein thefe pa-

pers lay, and burnt a large baflcet-full of them,

B 3 he



he fald they were all rotten as tinder, but to

many of them, he could plainly perceive the

fignature of William Sbahfpear

;

and turning

to his wife, fald to her-, Don’t you remem-

ber it my Dear? ” Her anfwer was, Yes,

perfectly well, and you know at the time, I

blamed you for deftroying them.*' My fa-

ther exclaimed, ‘‘ Good God, Sir
!
you do not

know what an injury the world has fuftained

by the lofs of them-” He then begged per-

miffion to fee the Room, which the gentle-

man acqui^feed in, adding, ‘‘ If there are

any left Sir, you may have them, for they are

but rubbifli, and litter up the place.” Ac-
cordingly, we proceeded into the chamber,

but found no trace of any papers ; and In

every other part of the houfe our fearch,

proved equally ineffe£lual.

Having, by the many converfatlons which

pafled, imbibed my father’s enthufiafm for

Shahjpear^ that led me not only to fearch,

but alfo to attempt what I fliall after relate.

We returned to town, I attended cham-

bers as ufual ; two perfons being at that time

‘ with



with me, one foon quitted the law, and Fq/ler

Powell^ the well known Pedejlrian^ who was

the other, fhortly after died ; I was then left

alone, had it been otherwife, I (liould have

found no opportunity of writing the papers.

My father would often lavifh his ufual

praifes on Shakfpear^ and frequently add, that

he would give all his curious books to become

poffefled of a fingle line of his hand writing.

An idea having ftruck me, that I might

perhaps be fortunate enough to find a figna-

ture of his, that induced me to examine a

number of deeds and other papers which I

met with in the courfe of my refearches : I alfo

carefully looked over many ufelefs deeds at

chambers, but without fuccefs.

For mere frolick and diverfion, I foon

after formed the plan of attempting to imi-

tate his hand, and for that purpofe copied '

out as nearly, as 1 could, the fac fimiles of

his name to the will in the Commons^ and

to the mortgage deed, both of which are to

B 4 be



be found in Steven s Shakfpear ; I alfo took

down the heads of the deed, with which I

went to chambers, and wrote the leafe be-

tween JVilUam Shakfpear and John Hem-^

ingesy Michael Frajer and Elizabeth his

wife, it is erroneous in many refpefts, and

thofe who have feen it, may recollect it’s inac-

curacy, having ftated, At the Globe by

Fhames.^* On telling this ftory to Mr. IVal^

lisj he refered to the copy of the mortgage

deed before-mentioned, from which hefound

I had nearly worded that of Michael Frafer^

and laughingly faid, It was furprifing how
it ftiould have efcaped fo many Ihrewd obfer-

vers.” I had before me a law paper of the

time of King James, from which I took the

ftyle of writing, and afterwards affixed the

names; it was wrote with the before-mention-

ed ink, which I had kept by me, but it’s effeft

on parchment was different from that which

it had on paper, only giving an appearance of

common ink weakened with water. I wrote

a deed in preference to any thing elfe, think-

ing it would more firmly ftamp the fignature

as Shakfpear*s^

I took
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I took it home and told my father I had

fomething curious to fhew him, on which I

wifhed to have his opinion. After looking

over the deed, he aflured me, that he thought

it genuine. I then begged his acceptance of

it, upon which he offered me any of his cu-

rious books, I told him, I would receive no-

thing.

And here I muft affure the world, that I

had no intention whatever of attempting any

thing further, my obje£): was only to give my
father pleafure, that wifli accomplifhed, I was

fatisfied.

However, this deed was fliewn, and was

generally believed by thofe who faw it; feveral

perfons told me, that wherever it was found,

there muft undoubtedly be all the Ma-
nufcrlpts of Shakfpear fo long’ and vainly

fought for ; my father likewlfe faid, he

was certain that I knew of many more

:

thus urged, partly by the wwld, and my own
vanity, I determined on attempting fomething

further;

Having
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Having fecn Shakfpeafs father’s Profejfion

of Faith^ I thought I would attempt to form

one for the fon, and as I heard him much
cenfured for the invocation to the Saints, and

the fuperftitlous manner in which it was com-

pofed, I refolved on writing the fon*s perfect-

ly limple, wifliing thereby to prove Shahfpear

a Proteftant, that having been often a matter

of doubt.

I procured a blank fheet of old paper, be-

ing the outfide leafof feveral others, on which

accounts had been kept, but not being then

acquainted with the water marks of the time,

I carefully chofe leaves which had none at

all, hearing many gentlemen fay, if there

were paper marks, they would go a great

way to prove the manuferipts authentic ; I

made enquiries, and learnM that the Jiigg was

moft prevalent in that Day. Accordingly,

in all the papers I afterwards produced, I

obtained as many marked with the Jugg as

I poflibly could, thofe who haveinfpe<fled the

papers, muft remember to have feen it fre-

quently occur.

I wrote



I wrote the ProfeJJion of Faith without

making a draft copy, placing before me the

fac fimiles I had made, and forming every

letter in his name as he might have written

them, the reft were from my own imagina-

tion ; when compleated, I took it home, all

who heard It read, admired the fimplicy of

the ftlle.

I was much queftioned as to where it

came from ? For fome time I gave no parti-

cular anfwer, at length! found it neceffaryto

fay fomething, and for that purpofe framed

the following flory !

That I had, by mere chance, formed an

acquaintance with a gentleman, and being

one day at dinner with him, expreffing my
partiality for old books, as well as the

autographs of great perfonages, I faid, the

gentleman appointed me to meet him, and

told me I might rummage over a large

quantity of old deeds and papers which

had defeended to him from his father, who
had pradlifed the law, and acquired a great

fortune
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fortune ; I added, that tor fome time I ne-

glefted calling according to my promife, al-

ledging that as he was a young man, he had

only meant perhaps to laugh at me; however,

one day being near the place, curiofity promp-

ted me to call ; the gentleman, I faid, was

rather angry at my remifsnefs and breach

of promife, but having made an apology,

he permitted me to go into the next

room, where I faw a great quantity of

papers tied up in bundles, having fearched for

fome time, I at length found the deed before

mentioned, which I took to the gentleman,

who was much aftonifhed, but faid, fince I

promifed you all you -fhould find worthy

your notice, I will not be worfe than my
word, then defiring me to make him a copy,

he gave it me.

But when 1 had wrote more papers, the

world wondered how any man could be weak

enough to part with fuch a treafure; to recon-

cile them to a belief of this, I added the follow-

ing ftory ; that in fearching among my friend’s

deeds, I had found one which afeertained to

him fome property, long a matter of litigation

and
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^nd difpnte : upon this he promifed me every

thing I flaould find appertaining to Shakfpear^

and further, to flop all enquiries as to his

name, I added, that being a man of

large fortune, he did not choofe to undergo

the impertinent queftionings of the world, for

which reafon, he had bound me on oath, to

fecrecy, and the better to ftrengthen this, I

hinted, that his father perhaps might have de-

tained the papers illegally in the courfe of his

praftice, and fhould his name be known, it

would undoubtedly lead to a difeovery, and

throw a flur on the honour of his family ; by

fuch means, I for fome time flopped all en-

quiries.

I (hall now fpeak of Mr. Talbot
, .

who

has been fo much talked of in the bufinefs,

and explain the reafons. 1 had for fome

time known him, he was alfo placed with a

gentleman of but his articles expired

before I attempted thefe Manuferipts ; he

came frequently to chambers, and told

me he was certain the deed which I had

given my father was not original, but a pro-

dudlion
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du^lion ofmy own ; I muft add that he well

knew I had a facility at copying old hand

writings, having often feen me do fo before I

wrote the manufcripts ; I firmly denied. the

charge, but a few days after, whllft I was

bufily employed at writing fome of the

papers which I afterwards gave my father,

he came In fo Inftantaneoufly that he caught

me In the fa£t ; no longer able to deny the

charge, I bound him to fecrecy, alledging the

anger ofmy father fhould he know the truth ;

he promifed never to betray nie, nor can

I fay but that he behaved all through the

bufinefs with the ftrideft honour and in-

tegrity.—He foon quitted London for Dublin ;

on parting, I affured him that I would cor-

refpond and relate what occurred ; this Is

all Mr. T^albods concern in the affair; I

have already mentioned how I procured the

Ink ; moft of the old paper was purchafed

of a bookfeller of the name of Ferej, In

Great May^s "Buildings^ Saint Martinis Lane^

and the language I mod: folemnly declare

to be all my own, no perfon having furnifhed

me with a fingle idea.

I wrote
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I wrote the letter to Cowley^ thereby

wlfliing to prove Shakfpear a pcrfeft good

natured man ; nothing was meant by the

pen and ink drawing, however, the world

falJ it was certainly fome witty conundrum^

as to their not being able to explain it, there

is nothing furprifing in that, for I myfelf

do not know it’s meaning. My reafons

for writing Hemlnge*

s

note and receipt I

cannot at prefen t recolledl.—The letter to

Ann Hatherwaye^ his wife, was to fliew his

love for her, and that was alfo meant by

the lines addrefled to her ; as for the lock

of hair, it was more a childifli frolic than

any ways done to ftrengthen the authenticity

of the papers.

Having heard of the Lord Southampton's

bounty to Shakfpear^ I determined on writing

the correfpondence between them on that

fubje£l
; but, on enquiry, could not learn

that any fignature of his Lordfliip’s was in

exiftence, 1 accordingly formed his mode of

writing, merely from myfelf, and the better

to
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to dlfgulfe it from Shakfpear^s^ I wrote the

whole with my left hand ; this was done to

give more authenticity to the ftory,

I may be faulty as to the exa£i: time and

order in which the different things were dc-

livered to my father, but, having kept no

account, I truff that will not go to difprove

the truth of my prefent narration.

Amongft other gentlemen who came to

view the manuferipts were Dr. P r, and

Dr. IV n ; I was in my father’s ftudy at

the time they paffed the higheft encomiums

on the ftyle of the papers in general ; and I

particularly well remember, after having

heard read the Profeffion of Fahh^ one of

them ufed the following words to my father,

“ Mr. Ireland^ we have very fine things in

our churchfervice^ and our litany abounds

with beauties, but here is a man has dif-

“ tanced us allP I fcarce could refrain

from laughter on hearing fuch praifes laviftied

on myfelf, particularly on d compofition not

even ftudied when wrote, I . was however

ftruck
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flruck with aftonlfliment at having attrafted

the applaufe of two fuch learned men, then

I firft began to think I had any abilities.'

I wrote Queen Elzaheth's letter from her

fignature only, which I copied from an origi-

nal in my father^s poflefEon, this letter was

produced to make our Bard appear noticed

noticed by the greateft perfonage of his time,

and thereby add, if poflible, frefh luftre to

his name.

At a broker's in Butcher Row, I one day faw

hanging up for fale a coloured drawing, think-

ing it might lerve my purpofe,! purchafed it,

and went to chambers, where, having fome

water colours, I painted in the letters /F". S,

and the titles of the feveral plays, I likewife in-

ferred in the corner, the arms of Shakfpear,

but wasfo unacquainted with them astomake

the fpear run the contrary way to what it re-

ally (houlddoj on the back of this drawing

was the figure of a Dutchtnm, this I altered

to the charadler of Shylock, by painting in

the knife and fcales. What I conceive the

defignc
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defign originally to have rcprefented was

the contraft of a money getting old father, to

a fon fquandering his property in gay ap-

parel and diffipation ; the drawing is cer-

tainly very old, but the writing, arms, fcalcs

knife, &c. were all added by myfelf.

Many perfons having faid, that if the

original manufcrlpt of one of his printed

plays (hould be found, it would prove whether

he wrote all the ribaldry attributed to him
in the firft quarto’s.—That lead me to write

over in the old hand the Tragedy of King

Lear, and make alterations where I thought

the lines beneath him, one of thefe I ftiall

quote. After Learns death, the Duke offers

Kent his fervices, which he refufes : in all

the printed copies Kent repeats the following

couplet fo much ridiculed.

Kent—I have a journey, Sir, fhortly to go,

My.mafter calls, and I muff not fay no.

In lieu of which I inferted the following

lines.

—

Thanks,
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Thanks^Sir, but I goto that unknownland,

Thatchains each pilgrimfaft within it’s foil,

By living men moll: Ihunned moft dreaded.

Still my good maftcr this fame journey took,

‘‘ Me calls me, lam content, and ftraight obey;

Then farewell world, the bufy feene is done,

Kent lived moft true, Kent dies moft like a

man.”

By fuch alterations the world fuppofed

that all the ribaldry in his other plays was

not written by himfelf but foiftered in by the

players and printers, herein it cannot be laid

I injured the reputation of Shakjpear, on the

contrary, the world thought him a much

more pure and even writer than before.

To prove the papers ftlll more genuine, I

wrote the agreements between Lowin and

Condell the players. I alfo produced the

play houfe receipts, and other accounts,

thereby to prove Shakfpear correfl: in matters

of the moft trivial nature.—Among thefe

were the receipts for playing before Lord

Leicejler^ the fum there mentioned was very

c 2 high
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high for that period : By this I meant to

fhew the efteem in which his company was

held before all others, for I knew there were

at that time feveral play houfes in London.

The firings with which I tied the bundles

were unravelled from a piece of old tapeflry,

part of which I left in the hands of Mr.

Wallis^ about the fame time. I entrufted him

with the fecret.

My ink now failed me, I applied a fecond

time to the book binder’s man, and obtained

a larger vial full, the remains of which I

have alfo given to Mr. Wallis : thus I con-

tinued, and finding fo many join in my
father’s belief, I thought with Richard^—

‘‘
"The work went bravely on.^^

At length I determined on writing a play,

and having often obferved a drawing of my
father’s from a defign of Mortimer s^ on the

fubjedl of Rowena prefenting "wine to Vor^

tigern^ 1 thought this flory might perhaps

ferve.
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ferve, and accordingly refer’d to Holinjhed^s

Chronicle, which my father had; this I

did when no one was prefent, finding it

applicable to my purpofe, I plan’d the ftory of

the play, which I afterwards produced : it

confifts of more thnn two thoufand lines.

—

When aiked for the ’ originals, I made an-

fwer, that my friend would not deliver

them till I had tranfcribed the whole; thus

I gained time to compofe and write the

play in the old hand ; At the time of it’s

completion, I was about nineteen years of

age, the world praifed many parts, butfaid it

was uneven, having the fame errors as are

ufually found In many of Shakfpears plays, if

was generally thought fuperiour to the worft

of his plays, and much inferior to his capital

one’s ; I heard and fmiled at thefe remarks,

not a little furprifed that I could at fo young

an age at all Imitate him.

When Mr. heard of the play in Ireland

he coolly wrote, informing me of his furprife

that I had not let him Into tliis fecret, for to

c 3 fpeak
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ipeak the truth, I had long neglefted cor-

refponding according to my promife, having

to compofe and write all the before mentioned

things ; I lent him word I had attempted and

wrote the play ; after this we correfponded

regularly, and I always fpokc freely on the

fubjeft of the manufcripts

I wrote a few leaves of Hamlet^ with

trivial alteration, as I had done in LeaVy

I likewife finifhed other receits, and exe-

cuted a coloured head of Shakfpear on

parchment, round which I affixed the names

of feveral players of that day ; I acquired this

knowledge by looking into the folio edition

of his plays.

As it was the general opinion, that if a

defeendant of Shakfpcar\ could be found,

he might claim the papers, I determined on

proving thata friendffiip had fubfifted between

our Bard and fome perfon of the name of

Ireland*, for that purpofc I wrote the deed of

gift, and formed the ftory of his faving

Shakfpear from drowningj*^ as I thought

that
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that the bcft method of accounting for their

great friendfhip, and the bequefts made to

him by Shakfpear. I alfo wrote the tributary

lines, and made the drawings of Ireland*s

houle j and to flop all claims whatever to the

papers, I faid, that my friend told me,,they

originally belonged to one of our anceflors,

and that he had given them to me as a mat-

ter of right

My reafon for appearing fo much in public,

was to make the world think me a giddy

thoughtlefs young man, incapable of produ-

cing the papers.

Mr. Talbot came to England and was

much aftonlflied at the variety of things I had

wrote ; we deftroyed mutually all our letters

on the fubjedl, and agreed, for the future,

never to fpeak openly on the bufinefs

As the world began to doubt, 1 begged him

to become a party in the ftory, he with much

hefitation confented. I then informed my fa-

ther, that Mr. Talbot was alfo concerned,

c 4 upon



upon which he defired his account of the ma-

nufcripts, but Mr. T. not knowing the ftory

he fhould tell, and fearing to contradid what

I might have faid before, informed my father

that he would, in a few days, fend a writ-

ten account of the whole bufinefs. To this

my father very reludantly agreed ; and pre-

vious to Mr, T. leaving town, we planned the

ftory which we afterwards fent.

I continued as ufual producing papers of

different kinds, partly to add to the mafs

which I thought would ftrengthen their au-

thenticity, and partly becaufe the world did

not altogether doubt them, and that I found

them ftill pralfed by the Literati. I alfo

wrote manufcript notes on books to about the

number of fifty, all which I gave to my
father.

Not owing to himfelf only, but frequently

urged by other gentlemen,'my father deter-

mined on publlfhing the papers ; I begged he

would defift, he made anfwer, that the world

fhould not be deprived of fuch a treafure ; at

length,
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length, afraid to tell this narrative, which he

would not have believed, and not knowing •

what ftep to take, I one day, as my laft ef-

fort, alTured him, that if he was bent on pub-

lifhing the papers it muft be done at his own
rifk, for that my friend would have nothing

to do in the bufinefs; he gladly replied, that ,

he would take upon himfelf, thus, finding it

impoffible to ftop him, I was compelled to

fuffer the publifhing of the papers*

I wrote the deed of truft to John Hemings^

diftantly hinting, that the gentleman who
gave the Manufcrlpts was a defeendant of his,

and that his anceftor had not fullilled the be-

quefls mentioned in that deed, but kept them

to himfelf; this 1 alledged was caufe fufficient

for the concealment of his name. Had I not

been urged to write this Pamphlet, I fhould

have compofed the Interlude of,the Virgin

^een^ and the play of King Henry the

Seventh, mentioned in the deed of truft

The play of Vortigern was then agreed for,

and with much delay brought forward ; the

world
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world condemned it, but that did not lefien

the fatisfaftion I felt in having at fo early an

age wrote a piece which was not only afted,

but brought forth as the work of the greateft

of men.

Mr. Malone s very tedious epiftle then ap-

peared, the forgery, he fays is weak, and

poorly contrived, why then fliould he be-

ftow fo much time and labour, and dive into

antiquities, or fearch regifters of births, mar-

riages, deaths, &c. and fpin out an Epiftle to

Lord Charlemont of upwards of four hundred

pages, to prove, what as he fays, was vifible to

the meaneft capacity, but moft of the time

he was confeffedly in a dream.,

I wrote the play of King Henry the Second,

of which I only executed three leaves in the

old hand, now in my father’s poffefiion ; it

was thought by many fupcrior to Foriigern.

At length the world in general acciifed my
father of being a party concerned in writing

the
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the papers, and then I firft began to feel

nneaiy.

Mr. Talbot*^ letter, I muft here mention,

came to hand, containing the ftory which

we had agreed to tell, and I foon after re-

ceived one part of which I have here tran-

fcribed, as it goes to prove myfelf alone

author of the manufcripts.

6th January^ 1796.

Dear Sam^

It is now a month, I believe, lince I

wrote to your father a particular account

of the difcovery of Vortigern^ with every

thing that has pafled before and fmce the

the fortunate finding it atH— ’j; I

‘‘ wrote by the fame port to yourfelf, begged

“ you to (hew H the letter I wrote

‘‘ your father, and keep a copy yourfelfj now
“ I think it rather hard I am not favoured

‘‘ with an anfvver, and that my particular

“ requeft is not complied with.—I alked for

“ a copy of Vortigern and Roweim^ as cur-

‘‘ tailed
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tailed forreprefentation; now, Sam^ though

you neglefb me fo much as to wlth-hold

the copy of the play, which you know
‘‘ when in London I had not time to read,

and which you may naturally fuppofe I

would wifh to know almofl: as I would

all Shakfpears works^ yet mark how I am
fituated. and then you will not blame me
for renewing my requelt; everyone knows

here the concern I have with Vortigern

and Rowena^ and every one afks for the par-

ticulars; I then (how the copy of the letter

fent your father ; but when I am afked as to

“ the play, and its merits, plot, beauties,

‘‘ I know 7iothing. It is much wondered at

that I can give no account of its coming

out; fome afk me if I have not in my
own pofTeffion any fcrap of the writings of

Shakfpear .

—

So, Satn^ 1 requefi: you will

fend me fome bill, receipt, or letter of

his, ©c.

By this part of Mr. LalboVs letter, I mean

to prove that he knew nothing of the play of

Vortigern^ had he aided me in writing it, he

certainly
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certainly would not difclaim all knowledge of

its merits^’ plot^ or beauties* He certainly

knew’ the fafl, and that was all ; as to his

joining in the flory, he did it at my moft

earnefi: reqiieft, though much againft his own

inclination.

A committee ofgentlemen was now called

to infpe£l the manufcripts, and report what

they thought concerning their authenticity ;

I was obliged to be prefent, many queftions

were put to me about the papers, my anfwer

was, that I attended there only to> exculpate

my father from the odium which was heaped

on him, but to anfwer nothing- farther; I

llkewlfe offered ro make oath, that my father

was no ways whatever concerned ; but this

was over-ruled by fome gentleman prefeiit.

Other committees were held, in which Mr.

Talbof^ letter w*as frequently read, and at

one of thefe, a petition was drawn up, figned

by the committee, ftating my father’s fituation

with the world, which I was required to de-

liver to my friend, when alone, I determined

rather than he (hould undergo fo much un-

c 14 merited
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merited blame, that I would myfelf come

forward with the truth,

I therefore, at the next meeting, faid, that

the perfon from whom I had the papers would

reveal the fecret to nny two gentlemen of

refpeftabillty, for that purpofe a lift was made,

which I was to (hew my friend, thofe names

which -he did not approve he was to blot out,

but any two of thofe he left ftanding, and

who would receive the fecret, to them he

would communicate it.

At the next meeting I delivered the lift,

having only marked out the names of a few

who had been fanguine in their belief of the

papers, not liking to hurt their feelings, but

of thofe gentlemen whole names I left

ftanding, fome were out of town, and others

did not choofe to undertake the embafly.

It having been obferved by me, as before

ftated, that the gentleman was under appre-

henfions for his fituation Ihould the truth be

known, and fome one of the committee fug-

gefting
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geftlng that he ought to apply for legal ad-

vice in the bufinefs, where he might with

fafety communicate the affair, I went myfelf

to Mr. JValU^ and told him nearly this ftory,

under a ftridl injundtion of fecrecy, at the

fame time giving him in writing a fliort

account of the principal matters herein con-

tained, which I wrote before him, as well

in the old hand as my own ; he likewifc put

feveral queftions to me, as to the reafons

which lead me to attempt fo many different

things, which I immediately anfwered in

writing ; it is now five Months fince, and on
j

comparing the reafons given in this account,

with thofe left in his hands, they are found

to coincide ; and to which I refer any perfbn

who defires to be fatisfied.

Still the world accufed my father of being

a party concerned ; This was frequently

mentioned, which rendered him unhappy :

He wrote to Mr. Talbot to know if he

would make affidavit to the truth of the

ftory, Mr. T anfwered, that ifI would

join with him he then would make oath, that

no



no one, except us two, and a third perfon,

knew the fecret ;
this he did, well affured,

that 1 could not enter into any fuch affida-

vit, there being no third perfon at all con-

cern’d j on my refufal, my father of courfe,

laid all the blame.on me; and to prove what

I have afferted, Mr. ’Talbot has feveral times

'been requefted to make the oath alone, but

will not conlent.

My father left town during his abfence, I

form’d the refolutlon of quitting the houfe, as

I could not tell the truth, and live with him

after to be a witnefs of his unhappinefs ; be-

fides, he complained of the fecret being told

to another perfon, and not himfelf ; I there-

fore put my part in execution—As a proof

of my father’s feelings at that time, 1 infert

the following letter which he fent me; thofe

who perufe it may conceive a father’s anxie-

ty, and my embarralied fituation.

It is now more than a week, my dear

‘‘ Sarriy fince I left London^ and not a word
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or a line from you ; in the fituation, un-

fettled as you are, you cannot fuppofe but

that my mind is much agitated, both on

‘‘ your account and that of the family.-

I cxpefted, according to your promife,

that you would certainly have written to

“ me and have pointed out what was your

“ plan : And not only lb, but your in-

‘‘ tentions with regard to the papers. I do

“ afliire you, my ftate is truly wretched on

both accounts ; I have no reft either night

or day, which might be much alleviated

by a more open and candid condufl: on
‘‘ your fide ; furely, if there is a perfon for

whom you can for a moment feel, it muft
‘‘ be for a parent, who has never ceafed to

render you every comfort and attention

from your earlieft moment of exiftence to

the prefent.—I think you muft fometimes

refledl, and place yourfelf in your imagi-

nation as at a future period of life, having

** a fon, and being in fuch a predicament as

I ftand at prefent, and then judging what

muft he yourJlate of mind^ and what muft

be mine at prefent.
,

B I do
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I do not mean reproaches by this letter,

but to affure you, that if you cannot think

me your friend, I fear you will be deceived

“ in all friendfhips you may in future form. I

“ do not recolledl that any conduct of mine

toward you, has been other than that of a

‘‘friend and companion, not that of a rigid or

“ remorfe parent ? It is therefore doubly

“ unnatural, that I fhould be found to ap-

‘‘ ply for information through any channel

“ whatever, when I ought to hear it vo-

“ luntarily. from yourfelf. You feem to be

“ eftranging yourfelf, not only from me, but

“ from all your family, and all my acquaint-

“ ances. Refle£l well what you do, and what
“ determinations you make, for this is the

“ moment that may, in all probability render

“ you comfortable in your future eftablifti-

“ ment, and future fituation, or make you an

“ alien to happinefs for ever. I have heard

“ of my fituation with the world, as to the

“ papers, at Readings from many gentlemen

“ there, who all agree, that my ftate is truly

“ a pitiable one, and all feem to dread the

“ event ; I know not the nature of your

‘‘ oaths and engagements, nor docs the world;

but
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but it is univerfally allowed, that no ob-

ligation (hould lead a parent into ruin.

—

If the papers are to be eftablifhed as ge-

nuine, why delay to furnifh me with the

documents fo lately promifed ? But I will

fay no more on the fubjeft at prefent.—By
a paragraph in the Sun of 7hurfday laft,

it fihould appear, that though I am not in

the fecret, fome perfons are.’* The pa-

ragraph runs thus ‘‘ We are at length

enabled to form a decljive opinion with re-

gard to the Manujeripts in the pofl'effion

‘‘ of Mr. Ireland^ though motives of delicacy

‘‘ at prefent prevent us from rendering that

opinion publick” ! Pray me give a line by

to-morrow’s port, as I am impatient to hear

‘‘ from you, and believe me your very fincere

friend, and affeftolnate father,”

Samuel ireuma.

June 5, Sunday,

D 2 I then
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I then afk'd Mr. Wallis what I could do

to exonerate my father ; he drew up a pa-

per which I fign*d, and have here inferted.

In julVice to my father, and to remove the

odium under which he labours refpeding the

papers publifhed by him as the manufcripts

of Shakfpeare^ I do hereby folemnly declare,

that they were given to him by me as the

manufcripts of Shakfpeare^ and that he was

totally ignorant and unacquainted with the

fource from whence they came, or with any

matter relating to the fame, or to any thing

fave what was told him by himfclf ; and that

he publifhed them without any knowledge,

or even the fmalleft intention of fraud or im-

pofition, but under a firm belief and perfua-

fion of their authenticity, as I had given

him to underftand they were fo.

W. H, Ireland,

17 January^ ^79^*
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Still my father was diflatisfied ; nor would

the world believe that he was not concernM

In the bufinefs. 1 afterwards wrote him

a letter, confeffing, that I was really the

author, of which I kept no copy, or fhould

undoubtedly have here infertcd It—This prov-

ed as Ineffedual as any thing I before had

done, for he ftill thought Shakfpear the au-

thor of the papers, and me totally incapable

of writing them.

—

I (hall infert a meffage left In writing

with Mr. Wallis^ which ftill goes to prove

my father a ftranger to the whole affair.

‘‘ That I infift on having the affidavit

drawn up by Sam^ and fign’d and fworn

“ before a magiftrate, in order to its being

fent to Talbot^ and then to be laid before

“ the public, and I likewife infift on having

the remainder of the papers fo often pro-

mlfed me.’*

The papers which my father here alludes

to, and of which he has a lift, were thofe

D ^ which
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which I intended to have written, had not

the bufmefs taken fuch a turn as it has

done.

I here introduce a fpeech, the original of

which, with my various alterations, was

delivered, with many other things, to the

care of Mr. Wallis^ leaving the world to

judge of its merits if it polTefles any.

On contemplating Wejiminjler Abbey.

O ! my good lord how irkfome paffed the

time.

While in yon porch I did wait your coming;
‘‘ Yet as this chryftal arch, this bright heaven

“ Doth (hine upon the emeral tipped wave.

And paints upon the deep each paffing

cloud;

‘‘ E’en fo the fmalleft and moft gentle plant

That waves before the breath of thee fweet

• heaven.

To man gives food for contemplation ;

And
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And (hows how foon this blazing frame of

youth

Muft fink on Age’s chilling icy bed.

And dwindle down to fecond nothingnefs ;

Look but on yon clock thofe lanky fingers,

The toiling heralds of fwift winged time,

Whofe clapper wakens men from drowfy

fleep ;

Changing the dreary ftillnefs of black night

To days firft infancy, the blufhing morn;

While blefl; Aurora rears her purple creft.

And tip-toe {lands, fhaking her golden hair,

“ Eager to vifit the buiy fons of men :

Her blazing journey ended, down fhe finks,

And fo I liken her to man’s ftrange end.

Look on yon pile, under whofe fretted roof,

So many kings have feized the precious

‘‘ gem
Of royalty, and fucked the courtiers

Lip laboured lies.

Where are ye now, dead alas and rotten ;

‘‘ O I my good lord, let us from hence away,

This fpot doth fmell too flrong of royal

‘‘ dull

D 4 Throwing
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Throwing its lures to catch the minds of

men ;

Blowing in their ears the feverous blaft

Of mirths, feafts, merriment, profperity ;

Till on a fudden grappling with their fouls,

‘‘ Thou knittefl them at once in death eierne.^^

This fpeech I meant to have introduced

in a play taken from the life of William the

Conqueror ; it was to have been Ipoke by

Earl Edwyn; who conl'pired againft him in

confequence of his tyrannical government:

he was to wait near the Abbey in dilguife, for

Marearns another confpirator, and there

make this fpeech—The plan of this play, as

well as feveral others from Englijh hlftory,

I have lately depofited with Mr, Wallis^ to-

gether with many other things relating to

this bufinefs, where they may be Infpeftcd by

thole whofe curlolity may lead them to re-

quire that fatisfadlon.

On Thurfday the 17th of November I

wrote the following letter to Mr. Ti'albot.

Dr.
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Dr. Montague^

The various things which have paffed

‘‘ fince I laft wrote to you cannot be here

repeated,—Tonly beg you will fay nothing

more about the papers, nor take any trou-

ble in explaining the bufinefs to my father.

I find it neceffary to keep the world no

longer in fufpence, and am preparing a

circumftantial account of the whole, where-
‘‘ In I fliall inform them of the truth, that I

am the Author

;

be affured I will excufc

‘‘ you in every point for what you have fald

concerning their authenticity, and take it

all upon myfelf,—you may fuppofe what I

“ have undergone to bring me to fuch a

‘‘ confeffion, after what paffed between us,

‘‘ but I find that truth will always prevail.

I remain your’s ever,

fV". H. Ireland,

That the world may not fuppofe any thing

lurks behind, this expreffion in my letter

(after what paffed between us) I Ihall ex-

plain.
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plain its meaning—On Mr. Talbofs quitting

me, I made him apromife, that I would not

tell the bufinefs on any account, unlefs he was

willing, which promile I have not faithfully

oblerved, this I hope will be excufed, as my
peculiar fituation alone caufed the breach

ofit^

—

Before I conclude, I lhall fum up this ac-

count, and am willing to make affidavit to the

following declarations, as well as to the whole

of this narration.

Firjl^ I folemnly declare that my father

was perfeftly unacquainted with the whole

affair, believing the papers moft firmly the

produftion of Shakfpeare,

Scondly ^—That I am myfelf both the

author and writer, and have had no aid or

affiftance from any foul living, and that I

fhould never have gone lo far, but that the

world praifed the papers lo much, and thereby

flattered my vanity.

Thirdly^
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^hirdly^—That any publication which may

appear tending to prove the manufcripts ge-

nuine, or contradift what Is here Jiated^ Is

falfe ; this being the true account.

Here then I conclude, moft fincerely re-

gretting any offence I may have given the

world, or any particular Individual, trufting

at the fame time, they will deem the whole

the a<Sl of a boy, without any evil or bad in-

tention, but hurried on thoughtlefs of any

danger that awaited to enfnare him.

Should I attempt another play, or any other

ftage performance, I fhall hope the public

will lay- afidc all prejudice my conduft may
have deferved, and grant me that kind in-

dulgence which is the certain inmate of every

Englijhmans bofom#

JF, H. Ireland.
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